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STAUFFER CASTS

A LIGHT VOTE

STAUFFMR. Not. 11. Guy Drown
has returned to his homestead, whoro
ho expects to upend tho winter.

Qua McLouth mailo n business trip
to Donovan's hotuoatond Wednesday.

Tho election board tor this pre
cinct was not overworked Tuesday,
slnco only 10 votes wero cast.

Fred Stauffcr has boon on tho
Blck list.

Mr. Hnsch, who has been quito ill
with la igrlppc, is ablo to bo around
again.

Messrs. Rhodes nnd Drown mode
n trip to Paisley last week. They
woro looking for Mr. Brown's
horses, 'which haro boon missing for
over a month.

Mrs. Mossor visited at tho Stauffcr
homo Wednesday.

Mr. Donovan of Bonjamln Lake
was in tho valley Tuesday.

Mrs. Hnsch received word that her
brother ICcnnoth Helmn was in tho
hospital from a shot in his foot.

Mr. Goodrich of Butto was in tho
valley last Wednesday.

Idnmac Stauffer returned to her
homo last Sunday after spending a
couplo of wcoks with Mrs. Musscr.

Mr. Mussor has been helping Mr.
Hnsch dig his spuds tho past Aveek.

Hazel Hhodcs and Ruth Bradley
had tho misfortuno to havo a run-
away when they wero after tho mall
last Tuosday. Tho-glr-ls woro riding
along over tho rocks when ono of
the horses gavo a plungo, pulling tho
lino out of tholr hands. With tho
ono lino they turned tho horses
around, then fearing tho wagon
would turn over with them they got
out somehow, and tho only damago
done was somo skinned shins. The
horses wero stopped by ono of tho
neighbors after running about two
miles.

Mrs. Stauffcr visited at the Rhodes
homo Wednesday.

C. J. Stauffor nnd Fred Donovan
took tho ballots to Lakovlew today.

Idamao Stauffer returned to school
Wednesday after soveral weeks' ab-
sence on account of whooping cough.

Tho U. 6. geological surveyors
spent a couplo of days In tho valley
last week.

MILLICAN GIRL
VICTIM OF THE FLU

MILLICAN. Nov. 8. Word was
received by Mrs. P. B. Johnson that
Miss Opal Norton. daugh-
ter of Mrs. B. B. Conaway, died of
Spanish influenza at Tho Dalles.
Opal spent tho greater part of her
life in our community and tho sad
news is heard with re&ret and sorrow
by us all.

II. R. Keller called at tho C. H.
Graffenbergor, Geo. Cook, F.
Tauschcr and L. B. Keller homes
Monday.

R, R. Keller has boon busy haul-
ing homo his hay from the Vernon
Clovenger ranch.

Ed Mooro mndo a business trip to
Bend Monday, returning Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Smith have been out
visiting at their ranch.

Miss Mary Holland is out of school
with a very bad cold.

Twenty-si-x votes wero cast In this
precinct. I'. B. Johnson, Ell Spencer,
Vernon Clovenger, Sirs. C. Evans and
Mrs. Leo Keller served on tho board.

Tho herd law measure for tho
Mllllcan precinct was defeated.

Mrs. J. J. Holland cared for little
Burton Neal Keller while Mrs. Keller
went to voto.

Mrs. J. J. Holland and daughter
Mary wero cullors at tho R. R. Keller
home Wednesday afternoon.

R, R. Kellor and son Roy called
at tho Smith ranch Thursday.

P. B. Johnson mndo a trip to
Send Thursday.

Who is Piercy & SonB, Tumalo?
44 p Adv.

THAT TERRIBLE BACKACHE.
Mrs. G. Hyde, Homestead, Mich.,

writes: "I had that torrlblo back-
ache and tired out feeling, scarcely
able to do my work, but find by using
Foley Kidney Pills that I soon feel
liko a now person." Foley Kidney
Pills help the kldnoys throw out
poisons that cause backache, rheu-
matic pains and aching Joints. Sold
everywhere Adv.

BROTHER DIES
AT METOLIUS

HAMPTON BUTTE, Nov. 7. Mr.
and Mrs. II. V. Schmalz of Burns
passed through hero Sunday on their
Way to Motolius, bolng called by tho
death of Mrs. Schmalz'B brother.

Mr. and Mrs. Bush of Idaho autoed
through hero Saturday on routo to
Seattle.

Dr. Hendorshott of Bond was
called to tho sick bed of Mr. Cowen
ut Lost Creok,

Jimmio Brlckoy and wifo autoed
out from Bond in their now Ford last
Sunday. J. M. Brickoy returned to
llend with thorn.

Agnes Bchreder visited with
Gladya Mooks Saturday.

Mr. Johnson of Buck Creok wns a
caller hero Wednesday.

Cocll Alberts of Bond passed
through hero Weduesday on Wray's
utago,

Vic Schredor is digging his po-

tatoes in tho Buttes.

For farm land loaas see J. Ryan
& Co. Adv.

PINEHURST SCHOOLS
ARE NOW CLOSED

PINEHURST, Nov. 2. School Is
closed for an indoflnito tlmo In Dis-
trict No. 9, as n precaution against
tho spread of Influenza In tho neigh-
borhood. Wo nro very glad to re-
port that there aro no cases so tar,
but "an ounca of proventlon Is worth
n pound ot euro."

Mr. nnd Mrs. Searcy woro cnllors
at tho Pino Treo mill Sunday.

Miss Anna Elder wns a guest at
C. H. Spaugh's Sunday attornoon.

Miss Lois Clark returned homo
Saturday to spend her vacation with
homo folks.

Lester Snyder wns a caller at I. E.
Wlmer's Sunday evening.

Mr. nnd Mrs. W. D. Clark of Sun-nysl-

passed through hero on tholr
way to Bond Tucsdny to visit with
their daughter Frclda.

Albert Graham and son havo boon
hauling potatoes to Bond with two
teams tho past wcok. Thoy esti-
mate their crop at about a thousand
bushols.

Mrs. Harry McGulro. Mrs. W. E.
Searcy and Nellie Howell motored to
Bend Saturday and spent tho after-
noon shopping.

Potato digging is tho ordor of tho
day in PInchurst at present. Old
men, young men, women and chil
dren nro busily engaged In gather-
ing tho now start ot life.

Mrs. C. Nelson spent Friday as a
guest at tho W. D. Clark homo.

F. V. Swisher, clerk of District
No. 9, has completed tho school cen-
sus nnd reports 79 pupils ot school
ago in tho district.

W. E. Searcy has been hauling
lumber from tho Pino Tree mill sev-
eral days this wcok. Ho contem-
plates building a now houso on his
farm here.

Miss Ruth Bayley was a caller nt
tho Snyder homo Wednesday after
noon.

Mrs. C. M. Phelps, Mrs. Gamer,
Mrs. Bollman and Rozclla Pholps
wero visitors In Bend Saturday after-
noon.

Mr. nnd Mrs. C. W. Howell re-
ceived word from Pullman, Wash.,
that their daughter Lucillo Clark-sto- n,

wns seriously ill with Spanish
influenza.

Wo aro informed thnt J. J. Coon
has sold his 80-acr- o farm to a Mr.
Morgan of Tumnlo, who will tako
possession immediately. Mr. Coen
will leave in a tow days for Salem,
Ore., whoro Mrs. Coen is now located.

Miss Anna F. Elder spent Monday
attornoon in Bond as a guest of her
brother and family.

PROTECT -- THE CHILDREN.
Children aro as likely to get tho

grip and influenza as grown-up- s.

Foley's Honey and Tar gives quick
relief from all kinds of coughs, colds,
croup nnd whooping cough; covors
raw, inflamed surfaces with a heal-
ing, soothing coating; clears air pas
sages, checks strangling, choking,
coughing. Contains no opiates. Sold
everywhere. Adv.

SEATTLE MAN AT
PLEASANT RIDGE

PLEASANT RIDGE. Nov. 12.
Frederick W. Kurstens ot Seattle
who owns considerable property In
this neighborhood, arrived horo
Thursday morning to spend a short
tlmo looking after his business.

Fred Seeling of Bend called in
this neighborhood Sunday.

J. W. Peterson and Mrs. Carrie
Johnson were Bond visitors Wednes-
day.

Anton Ahlstrom and Miss Hllma
Nelson woro In Redmond Wednes-
day evening.

Now that tho herd law carried in
this precinct at tho last election, It
is hoped that tho stock won't bo such
a nulsanco in tho future as it has
in the past.

Mrs. J. A. Chaso Is spending tho
week nt tho homo of hor son, Wayne
Chaso, In Redmond.

W. II. Gray helped 0. E. Anderson
butcher Wednesday.

Fred Seeling was down from Bend
for a short tlmo Thursday.

Rasmus Peterson and iMrs. Cath-
erine Johansen woro Bend visitors
Monday.

Han? Mikkelscn and family aro
staying over on their place near

whllo thoy dig tholr po-

tatoes.
Mrs. O. E. Andorsou was in Red-

mond Monday.
Hans Mlkjiolaen was a Redmond

visitor Monday.
Anton Ahlstrom worked on tho

Duval road Wednesday. i
Ray K. Potter, tho cow tester, was

In this neighborhood testing Tuos-
day and Wednesday,

O, E. Anderson served as clerk on
tho election board at Deschutes
Tuesday.

.Mr. and Mrs. N. D. Wood and chil-
dren and Mrs. C. B. Armstrong woro
shopping in Redmond Saturday.

Rasmus Petorson and Mrs. Cath-arin- o

Johanaon woro Redmond visit-
ors Saturday.

Edith McPhorson, tho eldest
daughter of Mrs. Ed Swalloy, has
been Quito sick this week.

A. A. Greon was in Redmond Sat-
urday on business.

Marsh Aubroy of Bend was u
guest at tho W. II. Gray homo over
Saturday night.

J. A. Chaso nnd daughter Etta
wero in iteumonu Saturday.

Anton Ahlstrom was out Saturday
soliciting for tho United War Work
campaign.
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VOTE INCREASED
AT PLAINVIEW

PLAINVIKW, Nov. 8. Thoro woro
4C ballots cast nt tho Plain view pre-
cinct for tho election last Tuosday.
This is more than tho usual number
tor this district at any ono election.

P. A. Scoggln nnd II. T. Hartley
woro in Torrobonno two days last
week looking ntter tho beet cnttlo
thoy wero .pasturing thoro.

Mr. Skuso ot Bond wan n caller In
Plnlnvlow last Wednesday.

Mr, and Mrs. LIU nnd family ot
Bond spent n day at tho Hartley
ranch not long n.go.

Mrs. Graver Pulllam visited hor
slater, Mrs. Alex Lovoronz, several
days tho past week.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Harry iMorrlmnn nnd
family ot Bend spent Sunday nt tho
homo of J. A. W. Scoggln.

A. K. Hoss, A. W. Armstrong nnd
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Scoggln woro
business cnllors In Bond Tucsdny
attornoon.

Miss Mao Bennett ot Bond, who
has been visiting rolntlves in Plain
vlow tho pnst wook, returned homo
Sundny.

Tho rogular meeting ot tho O. I).
O. club wns postponed on account ot
tho epidemic ot Influenza.

Mrs. 11. T. Hartley and son Jack
wero guests nt tho Pulllam rnnch
Sunday evening.

Miss Rao Knickerbocker has been
working in Plnlnvlow tho past wcok
to nil tho quota for tho United War
Work campaign.

Orovor Pulllam hns gono to work
at tho Pino Troo mill, whoro his fnm- -
lly will soon Join him.

J. A. W. and II. A. Sconsln took
a bunch ot cnttlo to Bend iMoudny.

II. T. Hartley and James Pulllam
left for Portland Sunday morning
with sovoral cnrloadls of hoof.

Wm. Brink, John Stnhllo nnd A.
W. Armstrong wero caller In Bond
Monday.

vMr. and Mrs. II. A. Scoggln woro
dinner guests nt tho Hartley ranch
Sunday.

Mrs. Grover Pulllam and son nro
visiting this wook at ,tho John

homo nt Sisters.
Mrs. Louis Bonnott ot Bend wns

a Plnlnvlow caller two days last
week.

Mr. and Mrs. P. A. Scoggln loft
for Portland Friday evening. Pnul
expected to entrain with the soldiers
for Camp Lewis November 11.

Mrs. John McKlnncy of Sisters
visited nt tho Pulllam ranch Sundny.

Malcolm Vougt Is recovering from
a sevoro kick by ono ot his horses.

Don't Invito it Cold or tho Grip.
If you feel "stuffed up," bloated,

bilious, languid or hnvo sick bond-ach- e,

sour stomach, coated tongue,
bad breath or other condition caused
by slowed up digestion, n Foley Ca-
thartic Tablet will give prompt relief.
It Is a gentle, wholesome, thoroughly
cleansing physic thnt leaves no bad
after-effect- s. Sold everywhere.
Adv.

NEWS LETTER
FROM SISTERS

SISTERS. Nov. 9. J. P. Duckott
of Chohalls, Wash., was visiting
friends nt Sisters for a few days.

BUI Arthur of Jcffurson county
was at Sisters Friday.

B. L. Tono nnd Harold Alton drove
a herd of cattlo to tho Crooked river
valley Thursday.

Tho Black Butto Co, has moved
2E0 cattle to tho Wurzwollnr ranch
at Powoll Butto.

J. D. Bowman nnd C. L. Gist of
Bend wero nt Sisters Tuosday.

Mrs. Holntnan nnd Mrs. Fugg woro
shopping at Slaters Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Fryroar camo
to town Tuosday to voto.

Bill McNary was in from Grand-vie- w

Saturday.
Rod Foster was In town Tuesday.
A. C, Ladd of Geneva was at Sis-

ters Saturday.
John W. Dennis has driven his

cattle to Slstors from tho Deschutes
national forest reserve.

C. W. Allen wnB In town Friday.

$2.00
By special HrrunRement
we can now ofibr you a

1 Year Subscription

to

The Bend Bulletin

and u

1' Year Subscription

to

The Oregon Farmer

for only

$2.00
Thit tpedal price for both piperi it

good only for a ihort time.

USE THIS ORDER BLANK

The Bend Bulletin,
Bend, Oregon. ,

I

Endoied find $2,00, (or which tend
me The Bend Bulletin and The Oregon
Farmer for one year each.

Na

Pottoflice .

State.

R. A. Wluklu oS tho Universal
garago of Bond wan at Sisters Satur-
day ovonlng on his way to Grand-vlo-

Clyde Gist and Bill Wngnor nro up
In tho inountalnn tor an outing.

Phil Boal killed a boar near Huttln
lako.

Roy Davidson Is hauling his grain
lo Bond. Tho Brookn-Scanlo- n Lum-
ber Co. hns contracted for tho greater
part of it and In furnishing an auto
truck for transportation.

W. A. Graham and family havo
moved to tho Ed Graham ranch In
JofTorson county, whoro Mr. Graham
and Havo Miller aro constructing a
dwelling houso. Mr. nnd Mrs. Dnvo
Mlllor havo also moved to tho Kd
Graham ranch tor tho winter. Elinor
Graham, who started In tho lltth
grndo on Soptemher 3, has completed
nil tho work In that grade in spell-
ing nnd over halt of tho work In
arithmetic. Ills work has boon ex-

cellent In all of hln studios,
Rod Foster of Englo Creek vnlloy,

W. J. Hlnrichs ot Gonova and J. P.
Duckott nt Chohalln rnglstored at
tho Sisters hotel.

Storllng Fryroar ot Hoppnor, Ore.,
In visiting his parents,

Roy Johnson ot Lexington, Ore.,
is visiting at Fryrear's.

Mr. and Mrs. Bert Hudson, Mrs.
Peterson nnd daughter woro In from
Clovordalo Sunday to bo vaccinated.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Hartwutl woro In
town Sundny.

Dr. Hondorschott nt Bend was at
Sinters Sunday vaccinating people to
keep tho Spanish influenza from
spreading Into this community.

Mrs. John Taylor, son Elba nnd
daughter Ada and Miss Holmes, P. A.
Douglas ot Bend worn at Sisters
Sundny visiting relatives and friends.

Frank Arnold nnd wife wero in
from Clovordalo Sunday.

Mary Fryroar Is visiting her par-ont- s.

Warron Fnrthlng nnd J. II. Slid-hn- m

nro In tho mountains on an ex-

tensive trapping expedition.
W. J. Fryrenr was in town Sun-

dny.
G. W. Allen enmo In from tho Mo- -

tollus Sunday.

Cut TliU Out It U Wortli Money.
DON'T MISS THIS. Cut out this

slip, enclose' with Cc to Foley & Co,,
2835 Sheffield Ave., Chicago. III.,
writing your namo and address
clearly. You will receive in return
a trial package containing Foloy's
Honey nnd Tnr Compound, for
coughs, colds nnd croup, Foley Kid-
ney Pills nnd Foley Cathnrtlc Tab-let- s.

Sold ovorywhoro. Adv.

THRESHING ON
AT PINEHURST

PINEHURST, Nov. 9. Mr. Par-
son's threshing machine camo Into
tho neighborhood Thursday and tho
hum of tho thresher Is now n wel-
come sound.

Mrs. G. W. Snyder nnd children
spent Sunday as guests at tho O, II.
.Norcott farm, near Tumnlo.

Messrs. Johnson and Jones havo
taken tho contract to supply tho
Pinohurst school with wood for tho
winter term.

lllaln Dovers wns n caller at C. II.
Spaugh's Sunday.

F. V. Swisher served on tho elec-
tion board In Tumnlo Tuesday.

Harry McGulro had the misfortune
to loso n flno two-year-o- ld stoer with
blncklog Tuesday,

Mrs, J. L. Couch spent Monday
afternoon nt tho G. M. Couch homo.

R. 11. Bayley nnd family and Ethel
Snyder attended tho funeral of Mrs.
J. T. Thorp in Tumalo Tuwday
morning.

Lester Snyder Is helping to har-
vest potatoes at tho Anderson Bros,
ranch this week,

Mrs. Frank Swisher and children
intended tho Halo at Mrs. C. E.
Nichols In Tumalo Ttiesduy attor
noon.

D. W. Doltorloh nnd sons havo
boon helping W. E. Searcy dig his po-
tatoes this week.

R. A. Ward, tho county ngent,
enmo over from Redmond Thursday
to nsnlst Messrs. Smith and Gorklng
nnd Harry McGulro vaccinate some
of tholr cattlo.

Miss Ruth Bayley wns a guost at
tho Snydor homo Sunday.

G. M. Couch, Blaln Dovors, R. II.
Bayloy, G. W. Snydor and Mr. nnd
Mm. J. L. Couch woro Bond visitors
this wook.

Mr. and Mrs. F. V. Swisher woro
in Bond Friday, whllo Mr. Swisher
wan having his questionnaire mado
out.

MIhb Ivy Hnyilor spent Friday nt
tho Swfshor homo.

Mrs. Nelta McGulro spont Tuos-dn- y

nt tho homo of hor parontH, Mr.
and Mrs. C. W. Howell.

Mr. nnd Mrs. C. II. Spaugh and
Mr. and Mrs. I. E. Wlmor motored
to Redmond Saturday to havo their
questionnaires filled out.

Miss Anna Elder Hpont tho past
wook at her ranch near Deschutes,
ovonioolng tho harvesting of hor po-tat- o

crop, of which she has about
eight acres,

Harry Simpson was in Bend Sat-urdu- y

on business connected with
his questionnaire

Miss Ilornlco Couch Hpont Satur-
day urtornoon and evening at tho
homo of Mr. nnd Mrs. G. M. Couch.

Wm. Oaskli spont tho week-en- d

with his slater, Mrs. Hnrtur, of
Tumulo.

Somothlng to soli? Advortlao in
Tho Bullotln's classified column,

W2

STOP!
Anil Investigate our price
before buying your groceries-- .

Wo can snvo you money.

P. B. Johnson's
MRIicnn, Ore. Telephone

St z

It Takes

They Burn

LOWER BRIDGE
NEWS LETTER

LOWER BRIDIi:. Nov. 12. Mrs.
A. J. Fuller, Mrs. Fred Walters and
Mrs. Frank Nowhold attended the
sale at Terrebonne Thursday.

Dwlght Manner hns been very ill
tho pnst week. Dr Wilson of Bed-mon- d

hud charge of tho raso.
Marlon HoHklus and Mrs. A. J.

Fuller were soliciting subscriptions
for tho t'nllod War Work campaign
tho latter part of tho week.

A. S. Holmes wan In Redmond Fr1
day with a load of grain.

Joe Howard nnd G. E. Hindi i v..
been helping L. A. Hunt r"t all- -

Jorry Groizkrotigor line Uttu quite
III tho pnst week.

C. P. HosklriH wan a Bid visitor
Tuosday, returning by way of Red-
mond.

G. E. Staillg was In Redmond
Thursday on huslmws.

Frank Chapman has been called to
report at Bend Monday to go Into
tho army.
Mr. Manner and Mr. Jack returned
Friday from tho Silver Lako country.

Mrs. Joe Howard was a visitor at
tho Holmes home Thursday after-
noon.

Cynthia Holilm from Redmond
spent hut week visiting at thu llos-klu- s

home.
A. J Fuller Hns been working for

John Scott, helping to build hU new
houso.

Mr. Miller o: Terrebonne was at
thu HiHtkliiN piucu Wednesday and
Thursday.

CENTRAL OREGON
. HOYS IN WRECK

POWELL BUTTE, Nov. 12.
Word wan received from Harold
Charlton that hu, with a number of
other Crook, Jefferson and Deschutes
county hoys wore In u train wreck
in West Virginia, whoro Ifi cars were
derailed anil part of thorn smashed
up, but no ono seriously Injured.

Tho Douglas threshing machine
finished up a good Job of threshing
for E. B. Williams lust week.

Nathan Iluaoh was a l'rlnevllle
visitor ono day last week.

Little Dorothy and Cathorlno
Truomlule havo both been quite III
of Influenza, but at present writing
havo about recovered.

John Brown has sold his ranch on
tho Rice road to John W. Gilchrist
of Paulina. His non Floyd Gilchrist,
will move on thu place noon.

Mr, Brown, however, will not
leave Powell Butto, as ho has bought
a "forty" from Merman Meyers, west
of tho ono ho formerly owned.

Mrs. Wm. Wilson and hor slstor
woro Bond visitors this week.

Dan Hourlgan nnd Mrs. Pat
Anglln hnvo gono to Lakovlew, Dun
will return hood, but Mrs, Anglln
will remain for a visit with tho homo
folks for several weeke.

'Mrs. Mary Brown, who has boon
Hpondlng thu summer with hor
daughter at Vancouver, will soon re-

turn to her homo at Powoll Butto.
Miss Adalo Furry Hpont a few days

ut homo last week to vhdt with her
brother, who has recently arrived
from "over there."

Wurzwellor and sons shlppod u
carload ot cattlo to tho Portland
market Sunduy.

Mr. nnd Mru, E. A. Busflutt woro
Prluovlllo visitors tho first ot thu
wook, attending to business.

Word was received from Lloyd
Bussott that ho is on IiIh way to
Camp Eustls in Virginia, preparatory
to IiIh overseas trip,

C. O. Foster has accoptod a place
in tjio Walker cigar factory ut Prluo-
vlllo nnd will remain lit this country
for Homu tlmo,

Mr. and Mrs. Wm, Wurzwollor
cumo over from tho "Swamp" ranch,
whore thoy hnvo boon upending tho
summer, and visited u few days with
their son Arthur and family, Thoy
loft tho flrut ot tho wook for their

A Cole !

All Wood !

Bend Hardware Co.

ASHES
AND

MORE
HEAT

homo In Portland to remain for tho
winter

V. E McCallum of Fremont, who
bought hay In this vicinity, Is run-
ning a tmler at tho C. M. Chnrlton
place preparatory to shipping tho huy
to his homo for winter feeding to
his largo flockn of sheep and herd
of cattle. '

Many canes ot Inltuenra aro re-
ported In this community. Nouo
serious, though, so far.

Through tho rourtimy of tho Bund
Bulletin tho news was received first
in the Powell Butto suction of tho
poaco pact, which afterward wns
found to hu unfounded. However,

io thanks ot thin community nro
me Tho Bulletin for forwarding

what thoy worn led to liellevo wan
straight goods. Wo enjoyed the
news for a short time anyhow, If it
did provu to bo a mistake later.

Brand Directory

I". FRANK PKHCIVALL
ffSk Mllllcan, Oregon.

ndv.SOp

Right iside; right oar crop- -A ped; w attlo right hind leg.
II. I, TONK, HUlcm, (n

ndv.lOOo

II. JOHNSON,
Mlltliaii, Oregon.

t M

The New

Suction Feed

SHARPLESS

SEPARATOR

COMIC IN AND
SIJI5 IT

F. DEMENT
&CO.

the RJJSSELL TRACTOR,
UUILTIMAlLSIZtS

PIMF BOILERS
ENGINES

SAW MltlS
THRESHERS
TRACTORS

BEAN AND PEA THRESHERS
CLOVER HULLERS

CALL OR WRITE TOR PARTICULARS

M
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